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Decatur Camera Club September 2020 

The club's officers have met and have made the decision that through 
the rest of 2020 meetings and events will be held via the Zoom app. 

The club’s leaders are monitoring the potential for coronavirus 

exposure based on current public health reports and are committed 

to a healthy and hygienic environment for our meetings and events. 

Terry Stoa has been the force running these online meetings and has 
expressed his willingness to arrange an orientation and learning 

session for members who made need help with the ins and outs of 
using the Zoom app.

Best wishes to our Club President Bill Hoffman for a
speedy recovery and rehabilitation from his recent 

hip replacement surgery.

 JOIN US!

Want to join us?  Now is the time to join or renew your dues.  

Memberships are $20/year for an individual membership and $30/

year for a family membership.  You can join at any meeting or mail to 

DCC C/O Terry Stoa, 470 Shoreline Drive, Decatur, IL  62521.  The 

form has also been added to our Facebook page  

INSIDE THIS ISSUE 
UPCOMING EVENTS

page 2
08/27/20   Zoom: 7:00pm 

DCC RoundTable Street Photography 
(MEMBERS ONLY)

09/20/20   Zoom: 9:00am 
Macro Photography 
(MEMBERS ONLY)

09/10/20 FIRST FALL MEETING Zoom: 
7:00pm 

Viewing of Summer Challenge Photos

FOCUS ON
Member Larry Holder - page 3 & 4

Photo by Bonnie Rideout

“There are no bad pictures; that's just how 
your face looks sometimes.” 

Abraham Lincoln

SUMMER PHOTO CHALLENGE
details on page 5 

MISCELLANEOUS page 6

Photo by Patsy Fryman
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Photo above by Faith Karasch 

DCC Focus

If you would like to contribute to the Decatur 

Camera Club newsletter please send information 

and or pictures to John Niehay at 

jtan232@aol.com 

DCC on Facebook 
Be sure to check our Facebook page.  We have two 

- Decatur Camera Club which is open to the public

and Decatur Camera Club Members.

Membership
Not a member?  Individual dues are $20/year, 

family memberships are $30/year.  We would 

love to have you join us!  You can join at any 

meeting. 

Website

Visit our website at any time for up to date infor-

mation on meetings and events.   

thedecaturcameraclub.org 

UPCOMING CLUB EVENTS 

Two webinars have been planned for late 

August and September.

08/27/20  7:00pm 
DCC RoundTable Street Photography 

(By Zoom: Members Only) 
If you do not register, you will not be able to get in. 

Photo by Robin Leach Bagwell

09-20-20   9:00am
Macro Photography - Mike Moats

(By Zoom: Members Only) 

SEPTEMBER CLUB MEETINGS

09/10/20   7:00pm 
Summer Challenges, 

1000-steps & Fall Salon details
Zoom meeting

09/24/20   7:00pm 
1000 Steps + 3-minutes for a single shot

Gary Sebens presenting - Zoom meeting

09/24/20 Thu 11:59pm 
DCC Fall Salon digital entries due

Terry Stoa coordinating

“To the complaint, 'There are no people in 
these photographs,' I respond, There are 

always two people: the photographer and the 
viewer.”

― Ansel Adams

https://www.facebook.com/DecaturCameraClub
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1486374658265541
http://thedecaturcameraclub.org/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_UgtNtEoqTJyvuvNHKNUOKw%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2p2h9-WRsx7g6i8qqueaCkVz2UHX73ZFJZmU-TVGrwZ2ixKICggOWx4P4&h=AT32mkf5SlG7CDS5qlVh43N0QSCokD72sIjvLEyZO6uP5q6-MxVxnHVSCVQoPeG9_FWQwvsmyXzRVq5wfO
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_pHzpQxlLT5il7Hr4xH2bZQ%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1XNvMjf2HWQ7iYvgvLvbx2Wu5U2m5Lae_O9ZcraeAq4XjjfHXvz7elGZI&h=AT3n57SL0yIqSb6zmGhojqmSCGhWg-oL_q-qF2VI79JjrT8j0EbNPkdh7nNJOfR3kcYZnIq9V2HywBOXdW
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FOCUS ON
CLUB MEMBER LARRY HOLDER

You can take the boy out of the country, but you can’t take the country out of the boy. That’s me. I was 
born and raised in a small farming community in southwest Indiana. I even won a greased pig contest at 
the age of 9. The prize was the pig which I took home and sold for $25. I went on to become a physician 
and practiced in Decatur for almost 30 years. I’m often asked what kind of doctor I am and my answer, 
“the best.” I have recently retired and now spent my time with photography, my beautiful wife, and chase 
after my grandchildren. I sometimes chase my wife too. The photography bug bit me (maybe thats why I 
like to take photos of insects) when in 2005, for Christmas, my wife gave me a Canon EOS Rebel XT. 

I doubt my wife thought that it would become the most expensive gift she has given me (after all the lens, new cameras, and 
other accessories). I took several classes through the website Better Photo online thus igniting my new hobby and passion. I 
joined the Decatur Camera Club a few years ago, which has been vital in pushing my photography to a higher level. I have 
learned more in the last 3-4 years (primarily form fellow members) than the previous years combined. I thank the club members 
very much. My favorite photography includes macro and nature. Although my most favorite subjects are my grandchildren. 

Speaking of grandchildren, one of my early photos to the right was taken of my 
granddaughter Madison at the Great Pumpkin Patch in Arthur. This photo was 
published at “Parade Magazine” online. This beautiful little girl just left for college this 
week. 

Photo taken during the winter of 2007. 
Remains one of my favorites. Photo was 

published in the book by Jim Miotke 
“BetterPhoto Basics”. And it was not used 

for what not to do. 

Also, a photo I took in 2007 and is one of my first attempts at composite. 
I added the sky using Photoshop Elements. Also, the reflections were 
enhanced. Hopefully, not a bridge too far to make a composite. 

A 2006 photo and one of earliest attempt at close-
up/macro photography. Still remains a favorite. I 
got the macro bug. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i0b7FGjABxU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i5rM9ziIzjQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q_fUZP6Z6ig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_bbvgji_ibI
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVFQ_Ko_oXaG193zqhYTsZg/featured
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My second "Medallion" win at a CICCA salon. Same girl as was 
sitting on the pumpkin. For total transparency, this photo 
manipulation was an accident when experimenting with multiple 
exposures. So don't ask me what I did.

I have included two additional photos demonstrating some of my favorite latest work. The steam engine at Monticello is one of 
my few attempts at black and white photography, winning the best of category for Large Prints at a Decatur Camera Club Salon. 
The last macro photo of rain on mold spores, which I took last May. Pulls together my favorite photography: nature and macro.

I want to give a big thanks to the Decatur Club membership for their inspiration, teaching, and fellowship.           Larry Holder

The photo was taken 11 years after the wasp photo. One of my 
"Medallion" wins for best in category at Central Illinois Camera Club 
Association (CICCA) salon.  The bug I caught for macro/close-up 
photography has become a chronic condition. I am wondering if a 
vaccine is available.
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2020 AT 6 PM – 7:30 PM
First Meeting, Viewing of Summer Challenge

This will be our first meeting of the year. After some initial housekeeping, we will view photos taken by 
members for the summer challenge. As in prior years, we have several special photo challenges. The 

photos will be submitted before our first meeting in September, and will be taken only during the summer 
months. The summer challenges this year are:

Summer fun. people having fun this summer.
Summer beauty: Something you think as being a summer beauty. 
Summer weather: Showing the various contrast in weather in the summer, heat, storms, clouds.
Summer Nights: Activities at night, cityscapes, night sky, people, animals. Taken when the sun goes down.
Insects: Photos of our buggy friends. 
Individuals may submit 2-3 photos for each challenge. Only photos taken from May 30th - Sept 1, 2020.

Photo by Cheri Rosetto HolsapplePhoto by Bob Wollenberg

Photo by Sharon SnyderPhoto by Virginia Kickle
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THE DECATUR CAMERA CLUB 

For over 70 years the Decatur Camera 

Club has been promoting  photography in 

three areas: 

Educational Programs 

These programs give members an op-

portunity to improve their technical skills. 

Fellowship 

Our club membership consist of pho-

tographers of all ages and different skill 

levels and experience.  Our meetings 

allow all of us to sit and discuss photog-

raphy.  Much can be learned by an ex-

change of ideas with others who share a 

love of photography.  

Critiquing 

Those who wish will have opportunities 

to improve their photography by sub-

mitting their own images for critique or 

by participating in panels which discuss 

and critique the work of others. 

Visit our website for videos and 

articles to get you started! 

www.thedecaturcameraclub.org 

Send photos to Curt at 

knapp_ct@comcast.net 

Please send your photos to Curt by 

September 3, 2020 

Photo by Dave Castor

Photo by Sciler Treacy

http://thedecaturcameraclub.org/
http://thedecaturcameraclub.org/



